PROFESSORS' DAY

Students Who Will Speak at Assembly Next Wednesday - Mullin in Chair of Day

The following is the tentative program for the exercises of the 1922 Professors' Day to be held on Wednesday, January 11th. The idea of the Senior Day is growing popular and a crowded house is expected Wednesday afternoon. The seats in the center of the body of the house are to be held for seniors and juniors.

Opening exercises
Introduction of the chairman, Fred G. Mullin, L. H. V. -President MacLean.
Selection - University Orchestra. Song - Dental Quartette.
Address to the Seniors - Dr. F. E. Eastman.
Solo - Miss Effie Mae Profit.
Address for the Girls - Miss Mary Helen Letts, L. A. '06.
Swing - Dental Quartette.

RESPONSE OF BAND AND CHOIR

JUDGES OF THE YEAR

Judges of the year are Carl Stewart, Coulter and Briggs

SCHOLARSHIP

A second member of last year's team, G. G. Cole, was selected by the judges for next season's team. He made a fine appearance last year. He is from Harris and a member of Zeta-theta.

C. W. Briggs, also a member of the team, was elected a member on a position this year's team. Appearing in good form last year he is expected to be a very able and competent debater. He is a graduate of East Des Moines high school and a member of Zeta-theta.
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All houses belong to Grinnell for the showing at the state meet
GRINNELL IS TO BE CONGRATULATED generally
doped as winners, the war-
et and black athletes showed their true spirit and serve by beating out a field of class en-
opponents. It was the Grinnell spirit that won, the Grinnell "right" and "never give up." that has made that school, about one-
third as large as Iowa, famous all over the middle west. As a school
that turns out fine athletes and
good, sportsmen we
ROBBERT A. H.C.
gratulate them heartily and we
hope they cut a wide swath at
Every school.
Maurice Kint

"If all Hell should burst, Iowa would not be low."

Robert E. Foss - Benjamin Monnens.

Wise Talks by the Office Boy

Money is becoming so plentiful
that some people will now be
using it again for fuel. I guess
there's going to be a lot of money
burned up in experimenting on
airships, now that America has
lost the pace. I see that a French-
man has challenged our Dayton boys to a flying match for $10,000 a
side, but the bids are not pay-
ing any attention to such wild
bluffs like those. They say the
German war department can run
dog-fights all around those French
aeronauts and the Krupp gun
works is turning out a gun that
can punish us uniformly sailing at
a great height. That would cer-
tainly look us up so that we
were
A. G. Spalding & Bros.

WHERE AT THE OLYMPIAN RESTAURANT
Three weeks' trip you're going
to home to visit your folks, happy
old-timers, and read from parading
of our menus-they
always make red cheeks.

MUSIC EVERY DAY
Meals. 20c, 25c, 50c. A $3.00
commutation ticket for $2.50.

SHIRTS
On and off like a coat.
In fast colors, ex-
inious styles. $1.00 up.

SPENCER'S CLOTHING CO.
1204 South Linn, Iowa City, Iowa

The Coates House
Surface water only. Calls from Union
direct to desk. Headquarters for Western Retail
Inspectors, Western States Lumbermen's
Association, Western Railway and
Insurance, Visiting Stockmen.

Moderate Rates

INTER-STATE RNl, Co. Props.
Also the Lavinian Hotel, Chicago.

Crabbe's Sons
Iowa City, Iowa

You Had Better Buy Garden
and Flower Seeds From Parsons

HARDWARE AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE
HENRY SABIN
1906, 19th Session.

Barn students and college teachers in
both positions in Iowa and the states north and west as far
as the Dakotas. Write for our rates and
Address, HENRY SABIN
Manhattan Building, Des Moines, Iowa

BOOK STORE
30 Washington Street
John T. Ries

HECK'S GROCERY
We Solicit Your Business

TIME TABLE OF
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Electric Railway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Arr. 22nd 114</th>
<th>Arr. 22nd 160</th>
<th>Arr. 22nd 165</th>
<th>Arr. 22nd 170</th>
<th>Arr. 22nd 175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Rapids</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>8:20 a.m.</td>
<td>8:40 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>9:20 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>9:05 a.m.</td>
<td>9:25 a.m.</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Good Money-Maker

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

The Largest Manufacturer in the World

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Base Ball, Football, Golf, Tennis, Track, Field, Hockey

We offer Special Instructiments for


Barth, Schuppert & Bostwick

6 and 8 South Delaware Street

CITY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS

Dr. T. L. HAZARD
1212 Washington

Dr. F. E. LOVE, M.D.
2323 East Washington

Dr. C. L. DEAN and BALLETT

Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. C. B. GRANT
2018 South Linn, Iowa

Dr. W. L. KIRKING
214 Iowa City

Dr. D. W. BURK
721 Washington

Dr. P. O. BURK
237 South Linn

DENTISTS

William E. Spence, D. & K.
312 Washington

Dr. JOHN W. DENTIST
220 E. College St.

OSTEOPATHS

Dr.washburn & WASHBURN
520 East Washington

Dr. K. H. WASHBURN, D. 
osteopathic physician

Alexander, R. B., and

Dr. A. H. DUNN
133 South Gilbert, Iowa City

Dr. R. H. DUNN, M.D.

REAL ESTATE

CONTRACTORS

Washington Street.

LAWYERS

Henry G. Walker;
Attorney and Solicitor

Washington, Iowa

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO LAW SCHOOL

Chicago, Ill.

BUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE

Eugene, Oregon

The University of Chicago

College work required for Advanced
Fall term in the summer quarter.

Write for full particulars on the Iowa Medical.

F.W. M. Book Company

Iowa City, Iowa

Notice to S. L. Summer Session Students
Special classes will be formed for you in shorthand, typing
writing and bookkeeping at Earl's University Business
College, 1205 Clinton street.

Please give your names and numbers
so that we can notify you.
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Just Two Weeks More
Give Thought to Your Commencement Clothes

At your service two weeks more before commencement time. You will find that your most extravagant needs in proper summer apparel can be adequately satisfied here.

YOUR CAP and GOWN CAN BE RENTED HERE

In regard to our stock of summer suits you will find that you can get just as satisfactory service here now as at earlier. Good sized models have added the newest pattern suits.

BE SURE YOU'RE DRESSED RIGHT AND HALF YOUR WORRY IS GONE.

DRINKS INK
LIKE A CAMEL

To had a Conklin Fountain Pen, just the thing you need. Get your Conklin-Filler now and see it fill in one easy stroke. A real jewel of a thing. That's all ours to use in the Conklin-Filler. Free drpper—no mess—no bother. Do-it-yourself—your time.

CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING PEN
"THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT-FILLER"

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You could fill it with white ink without danger of slipping. Before its existence, the splendid writing qualities of the Conklin—the perfect bed. Lively action and balance of the Conklin-Filler can be always depended upon in the Conklin.

The Conklin Pen Co., 301 Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.

INQUIRY INVITED

To My Girl Students! Do you know we are printing line of Uniform Wash Stubs ever displayed in Iowa Colles? Come and look them over. Novelty materials by the yard, such as Persian Lawns, Plain Lawns, Pheta Linens and many other classes of Summer Wash Stubs.

Say, Boys; Come Here! Get Panama, Pillowed and Solid Fitted in the college colors, etc., etc. 

HOPPINS BROS., DES MOINES, IOWA.

Universal approval is what we aim to give. We are anxious to the smallest order for your dresses so as to be more elaborate.

We are Florists for all the people all the time. Stop in any time, even if you only one or two stems of flowers. The sight of love will be a treat, and when you do, require some you'll know exactly where to come for them, whether in small quantities or large.

JAMES AULDS & SON

Athletic and Sporting Goods
FOR THE MAN WHO KNOWS

We invite your close inspection of our line of athletic goods. Complete in boys' and men's volleyball, baseball, football, tennis shoes, golf, baseball, basketball, and similar articles. We are glad to quote on any quantity.

HOPPINS BROS., DES MOINES, IOWA.

Andover Theological Seminary
Affiliated with Harvard

Open to college graduates. Entered in all departments of theology, leading to the degrees of B. D., M. Th., and Ph. D. University scholarships in large varty. Enlarged library facilities. Two resident graduate Fellowships of Sibley basis. The Fall list begins October 1st. For information address

The Secretary of the Faculty
Andover, Mass.

Ann Arbor Theological Seminary

Affiliated with Harvard

Open to college graduates. Entered in all departments of theology, leading to the degrees of B. D., M. Th., and Ph. D. University scholarships in large varty. Enlarged library facilities. Two resident graduate Fellowships of Sibley basis. The Fall list begins October 1st. For information address

The Secretary of the Faculty
Ann Arbor, Mass.

IT IS EASY TO GET LESSONS WHEN USING

ELECTRIC LIGHT

E. W. PAIS

Iowa City Electric Light Co.

Only Three Weeks Until Commencement

Senior classes are urged to make arrangements for their Commencement Pictures at once.

TOWNSEND
Souvenir Spoons

You will find our prices considerably lower than elsewhere. 
$1.25, $1.50. Your local T.C. or Hardware Store.

- 203 -
E. Washington st.

MUSICIAN AND ANTIQUE MERCHANT

If you ever could see our stock of Souvenir Spoons you would not hesitate one minute in making a selection.

500 Souvenir Spoons to Choose From

"College Jewelry a Specialty"

Construct and conducted in the spirit of the brave arts by

The Burke Imperial

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATERS CHOSEN

(Signed from Page Out)

appeared in the tryouts and it was difficult for the judges to select the team for this season. Each of the men on the team had much experience and made fine appearances in Friday's preliminary.

The judges of the tryout were Professors E. E. Gordon, B. F. Shatnburgh, and E. A. Wilson, and Messrs. M. L. Ferson and F. H. Randall.

Sigma Nu Shot Out Betas

In an uninteresting one-sided game the Sigma Nu's shot out the Betas by a score of 19 to 8, yesterday morning.

Following in the lineup:

Weeks, 2b
McEachron, 1b
Cobb, 1b
Drake, 2b
Winters, 2b
Funk, cf
Miller, ss
Morrison, 1b
Moore, cf
Cassady, cf

Totals: H 19 R 21 E 12

Betts, 1b
Bryant, 2b

c

H 3 R 3 E 0


The entire team performed well except for the most part. The Sigma Nu切实 tried and made the best of their opportunities. They were the winners in this one-sided game.

Stolen bases—Sigma Nu, 4; Betts, 3.

Sigma Nu, 2. Betts, 1.

The two teams are to meet again on Saturday, and it will be a tough game. The Betas have a good team and are expected to give the other boys a good run for their money.

WASHBRO BROS
Providers of

Marie Salisbury

Ike, Dancing and Character Changes

Huntress

Spherical Dance双创

MOTION PICTURES

THREE FULL REELS

Blown by the Powers machine.

FRIDAY NIGHT IS AMATEUR NIGHT

Martinez, 10c Extra, 10c 20c

PERSONAL

Miss Ida Hobson is enjoying a visit from her mother and cousin.

Mr. Rayford Lewis, L. A. Jones, left Friday for his free week to teacher in Algona.

Mr. Arthur Lastor, L. A. Jones, on a business trip.

Mr. Arnold Sanguino, L. A. Jones, has returned to the University for the spring term.

Mr. Fred Holmes, L. A. Jones, left for Washington to spend Sunday at his home.

Mr. Myrick Lastor, L. A. Jones, has left on his summer holiday in the home of his mother.

Lydia Henry, L. A. Jones, was called to the death of her grandmother.

Mortimer Plas, L. A. Jones, has been teaching economics and civics in the Algona High School and has returned to Iowa City.

Mrs. D. J. Dutton of Chicago, formerly Miss Josie Schepelgen, L. A. Jones, has been a visitor at the Beta Gamma house the past few days.

The Walnut Street, the junior honor organization of the College of Liberal Arts, will give a dance tomorrow evening at Beta Hall.

Mr. C. W. Wannam, formerly an interested in the Department of Political Economy and History, has passed all his examinations at Columbia University University University for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. He writes that he had a very pleasant meeting. He received his degree May 5.

Stutsman Elected to '09 Track Captain

(Continued from Page One)

Davis, A, second; Berkelmeier, M, third; t, 1:37.3-2

220 yard dash—Huff, G, first; Turner, G, second; Green, A, third; t, 24.4-2

Mile relay—Grinnell, first; Drake, second; Iowa, third; t, 3:30.2-2

Two mile run—Chalmers, M, first; Waqker, second; Remley, R, third; t, 10:05-2

Half mile relay—Grinnell, first; Drake, second; Ames, third; t, 1:34-2

BUY "MEN'S...

Walk-Offs

The best shoes made for

$3.50-$4

L. A. Bendix

119 N. Dubuque